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ed Governor at Harrisburg in January

Patton Courier, Estab. Oct. 1893. atleast they Wor’ be We ee! Orr ACASY : . idUnion Press, Estab. May 1935. serving of that honor. For, if F. Clair|
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class mail matter May 7, 1936, at happened in Cambria County last | Feature! AS
the postoffice at Patton, Pa., under week, The chaps who surely can't Vitamins
the Act of March 3, 1879. help but feel otherwise are the Cam- Wp .s Lbs. Cc

S—— . bria Countians who are celebrating + >+
F. P. Cammarata .... Business Mgr. tp. Martin victory—a ‘victory” that | Juicy Florida F
Thos. A. Owens ..... . Editor jst didn’t happen in this particular nae Vitamins . of Cc
Thos. Owens, Jr., Associate Editor
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obtain economic freedom, particu- Scarcity of candidates remains to be Pe . se
larly as advocated by the United seen. tise rer #
Mine Workers of America. We so- i * Co
nd . . ions. THERE WON'T BE ANY MORE ’ .elt Tuea safety razors made for the duration White House Evaporated Red Kidneyaterial for a )

axttitorized by the organization it but razor blades are not yet taboo. MILK 6 Tall 49¢ BEANS Lb Oe
represents, signed by the Presi- Hae Ifcomes I YeDinningof the . Cans a = :: etary, and bear the e e well dressed man will have v . : :
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line. Elections over the past many hattan,” the film playing at Grand Ducklin Ss Sunnyfield, Cello-Wrapped Wi : : ©years demonstrate that fact. Of Theatre, Patton, Sunday and Monday, g Fully Dressed, 4-lb, Avg, Lb. 35c¢ Yings . Lb. 30ccourse, Cambria County Democrats with a Sunday matinee at 2:30. In LIFEBUOY Ashore vers»... Lb. 57cand labor generally feel bitingly the three minutes, these people are flash- | Me ried 1 Braunschweiger or
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 S > :  Fenuiredl us. whiskers or 7s own Zotlt [theannial midwest o of the| WHISKERS MAY BECOME | chasers of new blades were required | us, whiskers are a man’s own fault. the annual mid-west conference of the
urn in old ones, as they are now| But the time may come when they| American Labor Education Service at

NEW PATRIOTIC STYLE |2 with tubes of shaving cream| will be regarded as badges of patriot-
~~ | and toothpaste, a problem of disposal | ism, flaunting defiance to our

The WPB order halting production | which has long bothered maculinity | Nation's foes. : : ?
of safety razors for civilians and re-| would be solved. It would also mean| Vrms with a Labor Policy Committee con-

| ducing the output of blades by 20 per| niore steel for the war. | GET LABOR MEN INTO THE sisting of 3 representatives each from
cent shouldn't cause a rush of buyers| Notwithstanding official assurance | GOVERNMENT JOBS AND | the AFL, CIO and the railroad bro-| for hoarding. It should be kept in|of an adequate supplyof razor blades| POSTS, DR. BROOKS URGES therhoods.
mind that with millions of men in the] jt might be wise to make the old one| - - Labor is stronger nowthan it has

| armed forces, fewer blades will meet | jst a little longer. Possibly if fur-{ Labor unions were urged last week ever been, Brooks declared. He em-a Cammpesss o : % | civilian needs. ther restrictions are imposed, facial | by Dr. Robert R. R. Brooks, director | phasized that continuance of a defen-
In the jungle near Darwin, Australia, is the Forty-Niner bar, gather- | It is estimatedthat the new restric_| foliage will again become fashionable. | of the Labor Office, OPA, to get more siv frame of mind by organized labor
place for U. S. airmen, as shown in this picture just received in the | tions will save 800 tons of steel—not| It has been said that while we have| labor nen into the administrative | might have theeffect ofkicing away

Uniled States. Only soft drinks are served at this bar, an impressive large amount. If pur- 'to accept the faces nature has given'government posts. Brooks spoke at|labor's chances of effective action.

Highland Park, Ill.
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